
Welcome to our festive edition of Get SuSSed, read on for all the latest eco news from SSDC and across the district, plus grants,
learning, events, recommended reads and tips for a waste less Christmas!

Hello from Cllr Sarah Dyke our Portfolio Holder for Environment
Season's greetings everyone

It's been another busy period. COP26 saw the world come together to tackle climate change and here
at SSDC we joined the UK100, as well as attended the Somerset COP26+ event organised by Levels
Climate Forum - this saw 26 parish representatives come together to hear presentations from the
Farming Wildlife Advisory Group, Carymoor Environment Centre, Bruton Retrofit, and Glastonbury Town

Council Climate and Resilience, whilst our Environment Specialist Cara Naden ran a workshop on Green Charters for Councils.

I also spoke at the CPRE Rewilding Somerset event about SSDC’s No Mow Conservation Trials to enhance biodiversity, see more
below; and as Chair of the Somerset Waste Partnership board, I want you all to know about their school eco grants, more info
below. Please do let your local school know about this opportunity to get £500 for green projects.

As a team we are reviewing our progress against our Environment Strategy and we will be developing an updated action plan
for the new year.  I send you all my good wishes for the festive season and hope you can check out some of the sustainable
Christmas tips in this edition to help you have an eco-friendly seasonal celebration. Enjoy!
Best Eco Wishes
Sarah x

SSDC Green News

Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy Sustainable New
Year!

With love from the
 SSDC EnvironmentTeam.

SSDC Carbon Literacy Training
During COP26 on the Global Carbon Literacy Action Day, and as part of our goal to become Net
Zero Carbon by 2030, staff from across all services, including our CEO Jane Portman took part in a
carbon literacy training day. Delivered by the Zero Carbon Britain team from the Centre for
Alternative Technology each attendee committed to two carbon reducing actions to reduce
carbon impacts at work; one as individuals and one that will influence a wider group to support
low carbon culture change across SSDC. It was a success and we’re confident those attending
were inspired with new ideas on how they can influence our journey to be a carbon zero
organisation by 2030.

Local Authority Delivery scheme improves energy efficiency of 28 park
homes in Somerset
 
All the Somerset district councils worked together to secure funding to deliver energy efficiency
improvements for park homes across Somerset. Funding was provided by the Department for Business,
Energy & Industrial Strategy (BEIS), through the Local Authority Delivery Scheme (LADS) Phase 1b.
Project delivery was supported by the Centre for Sustainable Energy. 

Through engagement with park home site owners, four key park home sites across the county were identified where park
homeowners could benefit from the retrofit improvement works. The scheme resulted in 28 park homes receiving fully funded
external insulation measures and ventilation upgrades, improving their Energy Performance Certificate rating. These retrofit
improvements make their homes easier to heat and keep warm, which will reduce carbon emissions and their energy
bills.  Read more here including where to get help and advice to keep warm this winter.

Somerset Waste Partnership
£500 Eco Grants for Schools

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7K1Petv7n4Rj8rA466-VQjWxZks6BaTaLC7EpXyjewPHBK58HTJsIYzANTiCsDQ8Tjtwjmj7aQzCWnjC9COomsasAzFtkuPvHOcmMwjcsDtew1sMiTZmSUD7zX_R9KSPtsx-6_7ttd28JvOH7nQFzVtg7HXZDZpu3ceZfxT9yVfTCPGZN585wknDrO2mAiBA48&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7KPJFoqrTWRrhtGcP-SxWK-hs_xVRVWFZzuW-_TIWQY1HpAmPcgEunJaFq_sqUdqY99G9UgMCNYFO_WqmqR9jdYOebU4aOqwyrJUEResPQnZPC7Jk0Tcb68C21-YDn0IeYNDpwPfs35-g9of4iptRklA==&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7KyFsxsT2PCNIwVjP50A70twwJLniCy9KfUZ4yp2Uo59JKIW0rBDfFiE74XGbV7DsJgcSgIq-DtTHd62yoUqQGzGcOH0w03eeXYeEPtCAlBPtN53xjEchrUlm-AJ_pR9CUo05O1WfaKOTu1Se8d6cWSiePOxU-FCxB_9FOA_kiCvAAzbQLYrTyzZHVescSM9rGORqMrfRvstOkX6-QI_5KPhoKr_ro4xcwXAqMpSoe72E=&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==


Somerset Waste Partnership (SWP) are offering their first ever Eco-School grants. As part of its
commitment to encourage waste reduction, reuse and recycling, SWP is offering grants of £500 to up
to 50 schools to help them participate in the Eco Schools Programme. The grants can be used for all
kinds of projects, the only proviso being that schools choose “waste” as one of its topics on the way
through their seven steps to eco-school’s green flag status.

 
Councillor Sarah Dyke, Chair of the Somerset Waste Board, said: “Many young people are passionate about the environment
and the Eco-Schools programme is a brilliant way of building on that and making a real difference. We hope that these grants
inspire more Somerset schools to get involved”.
 
SWP’s Eco-School grants are available to any school receiving its waste services from the partnership (both primary or
secondary). An application form can be downloaded here.

Lendology and SSDC Quarterly report
SSDC has a long standing partnership with Lendology and since 2005 have lent
£1,224,543 to householders to make improvements to their homes including energy
efficiency, and recycled £661,175 to fund home repairs and improvements across
South Somerset.

By saving energy, the average household could reduce its emissions by 0.6 tonnes of CO2 per year. These measures could also
save the average gas-heated home £184 per year! For help with funding your home energy improvements visit Lendology. You
can also read the latest SSDC/ Lendology Q2 report here.

Zwings blind simulation walk will improve e-scooter safety
The Royal National Institute of Blind People (RNIB) organised a blind simulation workshop
for Zwings. CEO Joe Lewin who operates the Yeovil DfT E-Scooter trial, along with
representatives of SSDC and Avon & Somerset Police force. Using ‘blind sim’ goggles and white
canes, they were able to gain a real-life perspective on what it feels like to have varying levels
of sight impairment whilst walking around public spaces. The simulation provided valuable
experience which can now be applied to enhance pedestrian safety within the e-scooter trial
operations and public realm improvement projects.

RHS In-bloom It’s Your Neighbourhood winners
Here at SSDC we have a long standing tradition of supporting and taking part in the
annual RHS In-Bloom competition, creating public realm displays or biodiverse areas
that enhance the environment. Another category of the competition is the It’s Your
Neighbourhood campaign, which is part of the wider Britain In- Bloom initiative, that
provides an opportunity for smaller community groups to get involved. 

 The scheme is for volunteer led community gardening projects and groups who
are focused on improving their local environment through community gardening. If you are part of a group that would like to
get involved you can find out more about the It’s your neighbourhood Inbloom scheme here.  

30% of the judges points awarded were for environment responsibility and environmental activities such as conservation,
composting, recycling, creating, maintaining or improving green space and sharing knowledge and skills.

This year, 9 groups in Yeovil took part, all of whom received Outstanding and Thriving accolades. Huge congratulations to all of
the entries below:

Kenmore Drive Residents, Yeovil District Hospital Dementia Garden, Brookie Bridge Community Project, Wyndham Park
Community Association, Rivers Community Trust at Yeovil Country Park and Milford Allotments all received Level 5 Outstanding
awards. Westfield Community Garden, Able 2 Achieve and Sidney Gardens Friends Group all received Level 4 Thriving awards.
Well done all!

Parish Environment Champions

SSDC Thermal Imaging Camera Lending Service
 
SSDC is trialing a thermal imaging camera loan scheme in Area East, of South Somerset this winter. In
partnership with the Bruton & Cary Retrofit Project, Town and Parish councils in Area East of the district are
being encouraged to book out a thermal imaging camera for up to a week to undertake prearranged
thermal imaging of their communities homes and buildings. The thermal imaging camera will identify heat
loss areas which may indicate where the installation of insulation could help in reducing their fuel bills. For

more info and which communities are in Area East, please go to the South Somerset Website here. We will review the project
trial in Area East at end of this winter and look at expanding to the rest of the district next winter.  

The SSDC Great Wildflower Seed Parish Giveaway is live!
Parishes across South Somerset can benefit from free wildflower seeds this winter as part of SSDC’s
new Great Parish Wildflower Seed Giveaway scheme.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7K2vZokrSouFIsPeD6nEVXvFmT2NYXibSUARKgRmabD6GPSTK6CDlB_gPl1HCO1lV4ybyjyFaM2SSpgdv7GIFxUbvxizGTJvtQgy6yH--GPgo=&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7KZE0biUDQx68_emgItmR0KGrvgN-_u7tfFJqv2_Cb0YduBWG-44UlQf2sCeAKLHWstrFrBD5JnvN3iCOX1qnmE1iBUz_MjMHVXqYU6XYchUabc8Gep0GQPxcF7AtkRTSc-W_rchj-NZimY7dCMXhBL_CaSjNCLt71hIjs07s4Z3HIJcHeGF008bCORqu8RdIH4gJtGNVP-WF7xEnKyUO5TavIvtjHKsvu&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7KPTimJzMhCOEkTxPmiiQbrKd943sRfqaum6oT7va4XDGwrJ8bS-Dyq9kQR_i3dlMgMZHjMn8L6C4oz2O-SIRyiBSwyr4CqDsC2CU2MDLCApkyQdZCz5ke-Nd7zr5GpjbKZ1loDjCOgSePgt1cf8VgNqyK7Z59XHyGz3WqmMY1ZlY2rccP0O3m5stpeV-_7nV2&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJ5GvsvgLga4h2-4m1dp9jxYNE9Wsi6IUEm85D-RILrdUsgg1uzi_vDMkgfl_RN1zPdeeaJ0Mbi3KKCRfJ0rYRs4uEVpFvaiTGA==&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJ_sdaPsYLXgLaZLIKaD6OGaeeEhXDszHH9eIuPwwfR7pmD9mRS3eyW32D6eLLn6gkFy_QnDdqFygAIxKOf3wjY_KySn4AY49l9udjUQSI2Ptmh69qfQj9gbaOUhEXHOVGIuCH-kOoEkWI77pqsetQzkQd8SCB0SfNFdZ0XWFAROcayztp7cXqNzqnvCIzSPneGXEIQes3xXVfn9qojjNfczSaHtn4kQL8SGnKyUTGI3v-Uajiv3uoFxNIDKe16r4pv-iR57zvXQypj8gTYVdUMZ_x3msxdBjkA==&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7K77EiFLzY0DoteJZuY1YQeBSoYwmnMBa808XnHQVHW8EMXbZnl09-moGBhSnMZOCd2O5VPIkxsktbxIVwPIvMvEdl85yPTTPHt3_YOKQNW9lhBOBz00OckVw3ug4CS2r1Ol7rUuRkJC8=&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==


We are asking as many parishes and landowners as possible to get involved and identify sites that
would best suit an area for wildflowers in your community, especially areas where the public can
experience and access the natural beauty of the flowers; however, this is not essential. Ideally, the
wildflower areas should be located somewhere open and sunny!

Where could your community go wild?

To find out more and get an application form click here

Community Carbon Calculator tool
Impact, the parish-level carbon emission estimator, gives all parishes and small communities usable
data on their carbon emissions that are easy to interpret and easy to share. It tells you how people in
the parish travel and heat their homes, and other activities in the area that contribute to the local
carbon emissions total. Visit our website for more information here.

Queens Green Canopy - Plant a Tree for the Jubilee
Are you planning a tree planting project to celebrate The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee in 2022? Free trees
are available from the Woodland Trust to mark the occasion and can be applied for here. If you have the
space (and landowner permission) to participate in the tree planting initiative visit The Queen’s Platinum
Jubilee Somerset website for more information and to register your tree plantings.

Let's Talk and Tackle Climate Change
Keep in touch between coffee meet ups, don't forget the forum on the South Somerset Environment Website, a
space to interact, share knowledge, ideas, case studies, or ask questions.

COP26

COP26
A success or a disappointment?
Sir David Attenborough delivered an electrifying speech at the opening of the
World Leaders Summit on Climate Change in Glasgow.

He gave a message of hope on behalf of the world that through action, we will witness the recovery of the natural world. But
his warning of what will follow should we fail to act was also clear and stark.
 
Following COP26, we have created a list of top tips with ideas and inspiration on what you can do to keep up the pressure and
make a difference – click here for details.

Grants and Funding

Environment Grants
You can find all information on grants and funding on the new South Somerset Environment website. Please
click here for details, along with details of some key ones below:

Platinum Jubilee Community Fund - offering grants of up to £50,000 to a range of organisations for
projects which create change within local communities. The deadline is 5pm on 15 December 2021.
Details here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7K1G0gqD-0xemAvnyC4VLFQx6pOW4sXA57YMyEMkGzXCw394D3hnU7Kq0LBobKIhmcKH3250U62tFpWwc8fKfpBTDz_3zlH6XJZsNe8JeshRI=&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00129uBG-KyrK_Wst3dUHJ2pSEKgr-OhJvU-Gj-yLXjGFPxBzqH_69VJzJu2MUjjO7KePJfDA3e1gkD1aVR7xMqx6P4KM0TWXBfpOJ1vr4TxfczZXPm--yYWdEy8qkRq9a4cLHr0EUSOulMlCkV0hDeQA==&c=h-JEKYAR9RrindGO5XMkTmpQQBFtI67pVFA5rd5Gmp-Ve_G6BjBpKw==&ch=flPeKUoZRmwVb2Yi3NAknGJfgoFcmhIKpGCNrUjEaPbbVV5f3OMmHA==
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